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Noted Baptist Pastor
fo Preach in Roseburg

Scheduled to Preach at
Local Church of Christ

Myrtle Creek Mail Mrs. Patter-
son went on to Salem lor a visit
with her parents.SojcMy and CLuLaChurches

4' KNIGHT POKTEE

Used Car Ceiling
Price Plans Set .
Forth by Board

Plans for administering the
OPA ceiling prices on used pas-
senger cars that go into effect
on July 14, 1944, were outlined
by L. V. Hammock, chairman of
the War Price and Rationing
board. A member of the price
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DAILY DEVOTIONS
DR. CHARLES A. EDWARDS

God places within our lives
talents to be used In His name,
but many people bury those
talents and they become rusted
through disuse. They never
use those gifts which God has
given them.- St. Paul, In writ-In-

to Timothy,' his son in the
jospel, encourages him to
make use of the abilities he
had for proclaiming the mes-

sage of the gospel. The same
word comes to us today. There
arc unexplored riches in every
life, but often It. takes a crises
to bring out our unrecognized
capacities. Many people have
the latent power of great pos-

sibilities, but content them-
selves with trifling tasks that
need no great energy. It is
your obligation to live your
lite at full capacity. Either use
your gift of God, or you will
lose It, and in that loss your
fellow men as well as your-
self will suffer. There Is an
clement of the divine In your
life. Your duty as well as a
responsibility, is to develop the
divine quality that God has giv-
en you. Herein lies the oppor-
tunity to- use your gift of God.
A buried talent is never a
buried treasure; Talents be-

come treasures through ser-
vice.
"O use me Lord, use even me,
Just as Thou wilt, and when,

and where,
Until Thy blessed face I see,
Thy rest, Thy Joy, Thy glory

' share.

Q. H. Gately, aoove, evangelist
tor tne Cnurcnes of Christ, will
preach for the local Church of
Christ, commencing July 9 and
continuing through July 23. Gate-

ly, an experienced preacher, ma-

jored in Bible at Harding college,
Cercy, Arkansas.

Evangelist Gately reports he
will be glad to discuss Bible ques-
tions privately and can be con-
tacted by calling 146. The local
Church of Christ is located at the
west end of the Oak Street
bridge. Services will start at 8
o'clock each evening.

by driving out to visit with his
sister, Mrs. T. L. Brewer, and her
family at their home in the Cedar
Grove neighborhood on North
Myrtle,

Mrs. Maggie Bullaek is staying
here for awhile with her sister.
Mrs. Ida Conley. Mrs. Bullaek

visited in California with
her son,' Claud.

Mr. and Mrs. Itoy icenney have
purchased the store building in
wnicn tne variety store is located
at preserit, from the owner, C. G.
Fulton, and will put in a larger
stock of goods. Mr. Cochran, who
is operating the store, will con-
tinue his business in another
building.

Mr. and Mrs. G. Tv Patterson,
who have been employed in de-

fense in the. Bay area in Cali-
fornia, came up this week and put
a new roof on their shoD on Sec--

nd street. Mr. Patterson yas the
last editor; of the now defunct

LISTEN
Every Sunday 0

pm KRNR 1400 kc
Coast to Codst Broad-
casts Y. P. C. A. with

America's YounR
Radio Prencher, Rev,

Percy Crawford
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PRESBYTERIAN
SUNDAY SCHOOL

IS

SPONSORING
A BUS

TO PICK UP ALL WHO
WISH TO COME TO

SUNDAY SCHOOL

The bus will leave Rose-

burg at 9:15 a. m., go
north on the highway to
the corner of Watzig
hatchery, west on Chest-

nut street to Walnut,
then north on Walnut to
Garden Valley road, east
to highway, then back
fo town on Winchester
street to Henninger's
store, east on 2nd Ave-

nue S. to trailer camp
and to the housing pro-

ject, through Miller lane
to lower Deer Creek
road, back to town over
Douglas hiil.

All who wish to cone to
Sunday school are privi-

leged to ride in the bus.
After Sunday school the
bus will make the same
trip, taking you home.

'
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panel who Is qualified by experi-
ence and training to ndminlstcrj
this regulation will be appointed
by Mr. Hammock. All buyers and-
sellers of used cars, whether pri
vate individuals or dealers, come
under the new ceiling prices. The
price panel will supply informa
tion on the exact ceiling prices
for each make and model of
car covered by the regulation as
well as other working details.

Mr. Hammock explained that
the regulation provides a "base
price" for Individuals and others
who do not maintain repair shops,
and a higher "warranted price"
ceiling for dealers who do main-tai-

repair shops and Sell cars
that are guaranteed for 30 days
or 1,000 miles. Only dealers can
Sell at the warranted price."
i "A certificate of transfer will
be needed for most- types of sales
of use cars. These certificates
may be obtained from the War
Price and Rationing board; They
must be filled out jointly by buy-
ers and sellers and filed with the
buyer's board when he applies
for his- gasoline ration. Each cer-
tificate will be credited by the
board as a protection against
overcharges, Mr. Hammock said.

Sharrply rising prices for used
cars made It necessary for the
OPA to set up the lew celling
prices," Mr. Hammock said.
"Without this protection, families
who need a car for transporta-
tion to and from essential war
work, would face serious in
creases In their living costs."

Large-scal- e speculators, who
had been forcing prices higher
and higher, were also making it
auxicuit ior established, automo
bile dealers to remain In business.
The regulation

' is designed to
encourage the reconditionlns of
the diminishing supply of used
cars.

Myrtle Creek
MYRTLE CREEK SSgt.Harold March, who has been in

the South Pacific for the past
seventeen months, is spending a
lew days, with his parents. Mr.
and Mrs. C. C. March, at 'their
home in Myrtle Creek, while en
route to the east.

Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Kusler have
been visiting their daughter and

Mr. and Mrs. John
Briddell, at their home In Eugene.
In their absence, their son, Mar-
ion, and family are caring for the
ranch on Frozen creek.

Fred Vedder, Jr., who is a stu
dent under the' navy pro-
gram, was here for a short visit
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Vedder, last week.

Otto' Jackman Is visiting his
sister and family. Mr. and Mrs.
Marion Kusler.

Mr. John Fallin of Salem vis- -

ited here last week at the home
of his- brother-in-la- and sister,
Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Dailey, re--

mi ning to nis nome last Tuesday.
Mrs. Bess Sellers, Mrs.' Cora

Stone and Mrs. Ruth Wyntcrwere business visitors at Canyon-vill- e

Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs.- John Rice ele--

brated his 75th birthday, Friday,

PATRIOTIC PICNIC
AT MYRTLE CREEK

MYRTLE CREEK Mr. and
Mrs. Troy Wallace and a group
of neighbors and friends residing
on Bllger creek held a delightful
patriotic picnic on the Fourth of
July holiday. Games were played
and a delicious luncheon was
served. Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Adam-so- n

of Myrtle' Creek and Sgt.
Frank Davis of Indiana, nephew
of Mrs. Adamson, were special
guests In attendance. Sgt. Davis
is stationed at Camp White, Med- -

lord. .

CIRCLE NO. 2 TO
MEET MONDAY NIGHT

Circle No. 2 of St. Joseph's Al
tar society will meet next Mon
day evening at eight o'clock at

j
i.i,.
on J? ?J$2ft5Z
omi Scott as Joint hostess. All
members- are cordial)" Invited to
be present.

'
f
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. Glide .

GLIDE Mrs.. Anna Franklin
has gone to Elkton where she will
spend a few days looking after
her' property there before going
to fornand to visit relatives. -

The Updegrove Trucking com-
pany plans to construct fourteen
caDras 10 "e rented' to drivers and
.cmP ?ves ?t th? company. The
building site is being leveled and
Construction will start soon.

Fearn Moore is acting as fire
warden for the .Douglas County
Fire patrol. The phone on the
54F line used by the fire patrol
during the summer months has
been installed' In the store.

A fire on the roof of the Porter
L......Fueston home last Thursday was
extinguished before much dam- -

age resulted. The blaze apparent
ly started from sparks.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Smith and"
cnlldren and Mr. and Mrs. Ches- -

ter Cook have moved from the
Wallen- house to Winchester

!wnere tne Smiths will reside per- -

manently. Mr. and . Mrs. Cook
expect to return to Glide this
fall where Mr. Cook is principal' 0,6 school and Mrs. Cook will
teach in the grade school.

Neil Talcott, son of Mr. and
Mrs. C. D. Talcott, is now sta-
tioned at Camp Van Dorn, Missis
sippi, jea arsons of Glide is
also stationed at the same camp
wiiicn is aoout iu miles from Bat
on Rouge.

can ihompson of the U. S.
navy will report July 1, at Salem,
Ore., where he will atten wii.
lamette university... under the
navy training program.

The county road crew fine vrav.
elled and oiled the decks of theran creek and Cavitt creek
bridges in order to preserve the
flooring.

Mr. and Mrs. Perry Wrioht
transacted business I

last Wednesday.
Mrs. Don Schmidt and babyson hae gone to Eugene where

they will visit relatives for a few
days.

Earl Hodees Tiao
jliome from Eugene where he
spent several days visiting rela-
tives.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul fasumii
have moved to the other
incir property, having sold the
uuuae mey were living in to
Mr. and Mrs. McClure.

According to word reveived
here, the condition nf "r,.toi,
Miller Is somehat improved. Mr
Miller Is In the Grants Pass hos-pit-

and was very scriouly in-
jured in the logging woods near
Wolf Creek. David Flemming,father of Mrs. Miller, has re-
turned to his home at Corvallls
after spending two weeks at
Grants Pass following his

accident.
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OLD FASHIONED
CELEBRATION HELD

CAMAS VALLEY Since the
citizens were urged to stay at
home this Fourth of July, Camas
Valley people, desiring" to be pa-

triotic, held an cel-

ebration. J. E. Brown was the In-

stigator of the plan, with' able as
sistance being rendered' by Ed
Joyce, Marsh' Skaggs and Floyd
Stobie. John Standley donated
the use of his pasture for the race
track and a strip of wo6ds along
the river for the .picnic grounds.
Everyone wag go generous When
the hat was passed that there
was plenty of ice cream for din-
ner arid cones for the entire after-
noon. The women had a' wonder-
ful dinner spread on the' tables
after the morning races. The hat
was passed again for prize rrton-

ey, enough toplease winners.
Besides the horse racing there
were foot races, greased pole
climbs, boxing matches,- norse
shots' pitching, etc. The nevv com-
ers in the valley, came out and
Joined lh the fun and everyone
had a chance to become better
acquainted with his- neighbors.

The only difference between
thl celebratl-n- and the ones- we
used- to' have w'Aeix you1 and I
were ydnng was" the absence of
fire crackers and our young peo-
ple, who are In- the armed- serv-
ices. There were no accidents of
any kind and everyone greatly
enjoyed' the' day. Ed Joyce' open- -

ed. up the dance hall' In the eve--

nlng for those who were not tired
enough fo go home at the close of
the1 celebration.

SOCIAL EVENING AND
DINNER-PART- ENJOYED

MYRTLE CREEK Dr. and
Mrs. Vern Adams: Mr. arid1 Mrs.
Cliff Glllis, Mr. and Mrs. George
Aker, Mr and Mrs. Noble Elli- -

son and Mr. and Mrs. Fred Good
in enjoyed' a delightful dinner-
party and social evening' at Ford's
near Canyonvllle one evening
this week.

TrflMBLE CLUB TO
MEET ON MONDAY

The Neighbors of Wobdcraft
Thimble club will meet next Mon
day at a o'clock pot
luck luncheon at the home of
Mrs. W..P. Fredrickson onHouck
street. All members are most
cordially Invited to be present.

POETS CORNER

WHAT PRICe CAULIFLOWER

By JOAN WITHINGTON
(Orfered' by the" National Safety

Council in the interest of- pain-
less victory gardening.)

Sing hey for the victory garden
Tomatoes, potatoes-- and sprains
Cabbage and bugs
Carrots and slugs
Arid sunburn and windburn and

strains.
This cautionary verse is for civil

ian population
To' save your back from aches

and pains, your limbs from
amputation.

The first among our lexicon of
simple safety points

Is: exercise discretion while you
exercise your joints.

Sing hi for the victory earderi
For the advent of i shovels ariff

rakes
For wariri vernal breezes
Spring sniffles and sncto.es
Let's hope that's the end of your

aches.
Pick up your tools and hoses is

a vital safety must.
Your object's to eat vegetables

and not to bite the dust.
And when it comes- to spraying

trees, whatever else you do,
Remember this: it kills the bugs.

It Isn't good for voui
Sing ho for the victory oarrien
Your striated muscles are strong-

er
But a falh from a' laddei'
Makes yoa wiser though sadder
And the manpower shortage no

longer.
Don't slash your toes with rusty

hoes or jump on upturned
rakes

Or stay out in the sun until your
skin comes off in flakes.

Don't toy with bees or blisters
or cut your hand on mowcrsi

So ends our little lecture course
Ior reapers and for sowers.

Sing hoy for the victory gardenThe scheming and- dreaming and
planning

But remember your airii
Should be always the same
To live to finish the canning

Dire jja

SEVENTH-DA- ADVENTI8T

Corner of S. Main and E. Lane
streets. N. C. Erntson, pastor.
Sabbath school at 9:30 a. m. Sat-
urday. Topic of discussion "The
Firey Furnace." Why didn't the
Hebrew boys yield to the law of
the state? Preaching at 11 a. m.
by the paston. Subject, "The Holy
Spirit Leading in the Reforma-
tion But Opposed by the Nations."
Hear this sermon for yourself.
Young people's meeting at 3 p.
m. Prayer and Bible study at 8
p. m. on Wednesdays. You are in-
vited.

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE

400 East Douglas. Forrest Hill,
pastor. Sunday school at 10 a. m.
Mrs; Roy Denny, superintendent
Morning worship at 11 it. m., ser-
mon by the pastor. Junior meet-
ing at 7 p. m., Doils Ann Hill su-

pervisor. Young people's society
at 7 p. m., Mrs. Hael Hays, presi-
dent. Evening preachlnj service
will be dismissed in. order that
we may attjnd the Holiness con-
vention at the Methodist church.

ROSEBURG METHODIST

At the regular Sunday morn-;- '
ig worship service this week Dr.

C. J. Pike, president of Cascade
College of Portland, will bringthe message. At 2:30 p. m. the
Douglas County Holiness associa

tion will open Its convention In
a united effort to emphasize a
vital Christian experience and
consistent holy living. Meetings
will be held each afternoon at
2:30 for Bible study and prayerand evangelistic services each
evening at 7:45. A church-tim- e

nursery is maintained for the
convenience of the mothers at
tending the Sunday morning
service. ,

8AINT GEORGE'S EPISCOPAL
CHURCH .

East Cass and Main streets. Fr.
Blaker. 8 a, in., 11 a. m.

PILGRIM HOLINESS CHURCH

'477 S. Jackson. Sunday school
at 10 a. m., Mr. Harry Rawlngs
supt. Morning worship at 11 a.
m., sermon by the pastor. Evan-
gelistic service at 7:45 p. m. ser-
mon by the pastor. Young peo-
ple's service at 7 p. m. Come and
worship the Lord with us.

sutherlin-wilbur-

There will be a guest speaker
Sunday- morning at the Metho-
dist church at Wilbur at 10 n'.
clock and at Sutherlin at 11:15.
Everyone invited to these ser
vices. J. B. Needham.

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH
corner Douglas and Kane

streets. Len B. Flshback, minis-
ter. The Bible school meets at
9:45 a. m. with Wm. C. Unrath
as superintendent. You are in-
vited to attend one of the best
equipped Bible schools in the
state.

Grace Farnham of Japan will
spouK at iui.3 a; m. Miss Farn-
ham Is recently from an Intern-
ment camp In Japan. She has a
real story to tell of her experi-
ences.

At 7:00 p. m. the Junior Chris-
tian Endeavor society will meet
In the hnsement and the young
peoples C. E. will meet In the up-
per C. E. room.

The sermon subject at 8 p. m.
will be, "Why I Would Be Asham-
ed to Be an Infidel." You will
enjoy these services at the "home-
like" church.

CHURCH OF CHRIST

Located at the west end of Oak
street bridge In its new building
is sponsoring Q. H. Gatcly in a
series of sermons from July 9

inrougn July xj. Sunday morn
Bible study at 10 a. m. and
preaching at 11 a. m. Sunday eve-nln-

and each evening, through
Hie coming two weeks, services
w"' commncc at 8- Follow paper
and radio for sermon topics. Ev
eryone invited to attend these
gospel services.

WESTSIDE FREE METHODIST
CHURCH

Harvard and Umpqua .

Tillman Hnuser, pastor. Sunday
sihool at 10 o'clock with Mrs.
Ilouscr leading. The pastor will
Rive the farewell address at 11. s
Ho is planning to move to Seal He
to attend school. The evening
service will be at 7:45 with the
pastor preaching. Prayer service
lo be announced Sunday morning.

CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST
OF LATTER DAY SAINTS
Sunday school at 10 a. m. Rr-

liet society immediately follow,
ing. Held at Women's club.
acloss !ro Indian Theatre. Ev- -

etyonc welcome.

AN AMAZING OFFER
Th makers of Or. Parkor't
Corn Ramovtr will gy you
doubl your monty back if if
fails fo remove your corn or
colloui. Only 35a tt Chap,
man's Drug Store.

POULTRY NETTING, BALE TIES,

WIRE ROPE AND HAILS

U STOCK.

Buy them where you own the profits.

DOUGLAS COUNTY

Farm Bureau Exchange
ROSEBURG, OREGON

Dr. John Bunyan Smith, above,
pastor of the First Baptist church
of San Diego, California, for the
lust 20 years and now first

of the Northern Bap-fis- t

convention, will preach at
both services of the Roseburg
Baptist church Sunday. Dr. Smith
is known as an evangelistic, Bi

minister. He has
members In his church, in-

cluding 1200 young people In mil-- ,

itary service. Dr. Smith will
speak Sunday morning on ' "The
Christ We Preach." His theme
Sunday evening will be "Mophl-bosheth.-

Leroy Hlatt will sing Sunday
morning. Frank Grubbe will be
(he soloist each Sunday evening
while Dr. Smith Is- in Roseburg.
it. Col. W. H; Anderson; former
member of the Roseburg church,
and now an army chaplain, will
on present ana Dring greetings.
Other young people in uniform
will speak.

The graded' Bible school meets
each Sunday morning at 9:45 and
youth groups meet each Sunday
evening at 7 o'clock.

GLIDE CHURCH OF CHRIST
Glenn Warner, minister. Regu

lap services Sunday , m with
Sunday school convening at 10,
Mrs. Lester Blakely, Sunday
school- superintendent and Mar
gery Blakely, primary superin-
tendent. Communion and worship
service at 11 with' the sermon on
the subject of "Worthiness of the
Lord." At noon we will fellowship
arouno. me tames at a basket din-
ner. All members and friends of
the church are invited and- urecd
fo bring dinner and spend the day
wun us. in tne attcrnoon there
will be a special service dedicat
ing the new service flag that will
be placed In the auditorium of
the church. All residents of the
community are Invited to this
special service which will begin
at 2 p. m.

CAMAS VALLEY COMMUNITY
METHODIST CHURCH

Sunday school convenes at 10
a. m. F. Gone Elliott, pastor.

SUTHERLIN CHURCH OF
CHRIST

Sutherlin high school gym. 10
a. m: Bible school. Mr. N. Mor-
gan supt. jf Bible school. Inter-
esting, Bible centered classes for
all ages. Be one of the regular
attenders and get In on that big
potluck dinner to be given soon.
U a. m. Morning worship and
communion service. If you are
now without a church home we
Invite you to make this vour
church home. Sermon topic: "A
iiouseliold Necessity 7 p. m.
young people's meeting. Come
and join the other young people
in (heir own hour of singing and
ii'iiowsnip. p. m. evening wor
ship service. Close the Lord's day
by being in the Lord's house. If
you enjoy singing you Will en- -

Joy this service. Sermon tonic:
l Saw a Sermon in a Blade of

Grass."

Rev. A. McNeill to Occupy
Presbyterian Pulpit'

In the obsence of Dr. Morris H.
Roach, pastor, the pulpit of the
First Presbyterian church of
Roseburg will be supplied Sunday
by the Rev. Archie McNeill,
Portland. Rev. Mr. McNeill will

at both morning and eve-
ning services, while Evangeline
DUff McNeill will play selections
on the concert harp and vibra-har-

at these services. Dr. Roach
will attend the sessions of the

nod at Mt. Tahor Presbyterian
church while In Portland on his
vacation. The radio services of
the church will be continued at
the usual hours.

The World's largest shovel, 35'
ot.bic yards scoop, has just start--
ed uncovering coal seams In east
ern Ohio and will alone permit
the mining of 1,000.000 tons of
bituminous coal during

H. C. STEARNS
Funeral Director

Phone 472
OAKLAND, ORE.

Licensed Lady Assistant
Any Distance, Any Time

Our service le for ALL, and
meets EVERY NEED

8T. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
CHURCH

(Missouri Synod), Corey and
Military streets, West Roseburg.
The service of Sunday, July 9, be-

gins- at 8 a. m. The Sunday school
meets at 9:45 a. m. We most cor-

dially Invite all to attend our
service and Sunday school; A
short but Important meeting of
the voting members will be held
after the service. The Lutheran
Hour Is broadcast every Sunday
over KRNR at 9:30 a. m. Tune in,
write in, tell others.

W. A. Slywester, 1170 Military
street, West Roseburg, pastor.

COMMUNITY PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

Oakland. J. K. Howard, pastor.
"Divine Disappointment" will be
the subject of the sermon at 11
a. m. Wherein can God be disap-
pointed? "Life's Paramount
Question" will be the topic of the
evening service, a searching, per-
sonal question we all must face.
More and more is music made a
feature of this service. Dedicate
your talents to the Lord. The
Sunday school meets at 10 a. m.
and the C. E. society at 7 P m.

GLIDE BAPTIST CHURCH

Bible school at 10 a. m. Classes
for all ages. You are welcome.
Worship service at 11 a. m. We
are anticipating a real blessing
Jiom the Lord; "Come With Us
and We Will Do Thee Good."
Young people will meet at 7:30
p. m. this Lord's day to organize
a young people's fellowship. AH
young people In and around Glide
are cordially Invited There will
be a spiritual treat in store for
you we are sure.

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
8CIENTIST

312 E. Douglas street. Regular
services Sunday at 11 a. m. Sub-
ject of lesson: "Sacrament." Sun-cla-

school convenes at 9:45 a. m.
Wednesday evening meetings
which Include testimonies of heal-
ing and remarks on Christian Sci-
ence are held at 8 o'clock. The
Reading Room at 317 Pacific
Building Is open daily except Sun-
days and holidays from 10:30 to
4:30 p. m. Here the Bible and all
authorized Christian Science lit-
erature may be read, borrowed
ci subscribed for. The public In

coraiaiiy invited to ttenil the '

church services and to visit the
Reading Room.

DILLARD COMMUNITY
METHODIST CHURCH

Sunday school convenes al 10
n. m. Morning worship at 11.
F. Gene Elliott, pastor.

LOOKINGGLASS COMMUNITY
METHODIST CHURCH

Sunday school convenes at 10
a. m. We will meet at the church
by 7:15 Sunday evening and go
In a group to the camp meeting
held in the Roseburg Methodist
church. Everyone is welcome to
to. K. Geno Elliott, pastor.

TENMILE COMMUNITY
METHODIST CHURCH

Sunday school 2 p. m.. church
service 3 p. m. F. Gene Elliott,
pastor.

(S EPILEPSY INHERITED?
WHAT CAUSES IT?

A baofcLt containing Hi. opinions ol la.
movr doctor! mi Mill- Inlor.riing lubiM
will' M ) r, whll Kiev loil, w any
rwdw writlnr to lh. fducallonot DMllen,
MHHIiAys NiwYTn.k. NX, Ptpl,

HEAR. . .
Dr. JOHN BUNYAN SMITH

of San Diego, Calif.
One of America's

Greatest preachers
af the

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

in Roseburg
Each Sunday July 9th

thru July 30th

Dr. Smith is the pastor of a church
of 4400 members and has 1200
young people in the service of our

country.

n , , Jr$ ti
tv is r ' -
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Yjf "
alT i" Item frflnajfaAl

Industrial Electrical Service Co.
118 Sov Stephen Roseburg, Or. Ph. 564 Subjects: July 9th

July 16fh

July 23rd

July 30tfc

-"The Christ We Preach"
"Mephibosheth"
rtThe Church We Are"
"HeWentAwcy"
"The Commission We Accept"
'Three Ways of Meeting Sin"
"What Jesus Left In This World"
"The Greatest Question"

Efecfricaf Equipment for All Your Needs.

Motors and control, lamps, transformers, switches,

electric tools and hoists, wiring supplies, etc.

Design Construction Maintenance Repair

General Electric Apparatus Agent.

IT


